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Blank Rooks, Office Pocket Dairies,

Desk Pads, Memorandums,

Calendar Pads, Tide Tables,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies kin. lowest rates, fishermen,
Farmers ami Iuers.

A. Vi ALL,I3N, h (I Com

vJ TRENCHARD,
Commission. Brokerage,

Insurance and Shirking.
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ASTORIA,

Regular Meals '2" cents

.Sunday Pinner n Specialty

EVERYTHING W. W. Whipple
5

CAUTION !

Before you buy a stove or
range examine Me

Royal Charter Oak

Better work, less fuel and la-

bor, and lust longer. Trices
reasonable.

W. J. Scully,
431 BOND STREET.

Between Ninth and Tenth

FIFTY-TW- O ARE

UNACCOUNTED FOR

Known Dead of the Wrecked

Steamer Walla Walla Num-

ber tight.

MISSING LIFE-BOA- T ARRIVES

New-olee- IVuile I.ami Safely
North of Trlnliluil The Nome

Ity Arrhi'i With Hl

Sitrthor.

HAN FI!A.CSCm, Jan. 4. An fur
a iuii - .i-i-- i niliiiil by dlUg-i- tl

it ii'l uir.-fu- l checking nnd the
i .pinpurlMoii nf Unix, the dim! i nil miss-- I

iK from tlii- - wreck f the steurnrr
Wullil Wullu now number
m'ii.i- Tin- - knnnti dead number eight;

III.' HHlrllu,,r ml"lug, twenty, the
irew iiilKltitf. twenty four

Tin' known tl.inl nre:
M;S II KB M A S K"'IY.S-- I IM A li,

luiSM-lifi-

J'iIIN WIIiN quarte r timatcr
Wl IMI AM IIXHTKS. tinman

i!'"l.l-'- it I. H ri j t. J pus- -

I'.mr unkim n in1 n

Tl.' fnlfo't illK llitM HK'T S ill-- ' UtLie-

.u n .1 f"r
.1 I. Field
"t.i i. - s.rr

J !" Cray
I'r All' ii

Mm All. li

Mii I. Johnson,
w n M....rr.
I. M lluitsclnuin
I. c Muit.Ii.
II Ktii kvn wife mid three hildivn.
J Hi.. Mil
I I. J..IH--

' ; F S. nrrr
I. I'llllif,
; n'i, Il.Im.ii.

A II. in.. ii

Tin- - f .11. Hm of I he rn:w,
at., iiiui. . ..iinti .1 f.ir

r N.i.n, iii i ..fiii it.
I" I.ni'i'. (("ii.l iltlivr.
George Hulditti. third oflVrr
i Civil Brown, fourth officer.
J oil, watchman.
J..m Kiigllsh. quartermaster. ;

It. Homers, seaman
K. U Nutltiiiin, purser.
George II I'nwliy. engineer
II. V I'cillrr.
W. IV ir In n ln. wiitrr temli-r- .

J It 'iinry. tlrijiinn.
ii. r.itri'. piiHUfr.

John Ciilliitiun. nml ianir.
J iVnm-li- . Hli'unnl.
Mm lt..yn...l, t w ii rl'.
S Mniilln ri..
Kriink Iti'iinl.in, pnrlt'e.
J.ilin Shlil, l'linlryiimn.
V. 1th. nil'. iiifnnlMiy. i

I 1 1 . u m y . unlt.-r- .

T. Ii Wlllliimn, woltiT.
.1. Jnhnxnn, wnlter.
I'M. lt.'lns. wnlt'T.
Tin- - Hit if khm'.I Inclu tUty- - me

luiHsi np rft nn.l flfiy live nf the erew.
Twn nf the inlniilnit life lirtMtK nprlreil
lii.st nlKhi n.M ih nf Trlnliliul nml seven-tei-- n

penple were lamloil from them.
This len vei tne life Imnt ami two life
inflH yel to le tiiv.mntr.l for. The
riifu me In rlmr(!e of the first ami
teeoii,! oltheiM of the AViiUit Walla.

The Mi'iuner Nome City arriveil here
toiilKht lth kIx nurvlvorn of the lost
Wullu Walla They wen-- 1'lrkeJ up
from it llferaft. Their names nre:

I. Nelson, il rut olllier; F. I.upp. sec- -

oinl ollleiT; C. lirown, fourth ollleer;
.1. Shlel. pantryman; S. Muerello, cook;
Henry Krlrkson. pusseiiRer.

l'rli kson. who was plekert up bjr tiie
Nome City, was ai'i'ompnnle.l hy his
wlfe and three children, who are yet

unaet iiunted for. They were bound for
Whatcom, Wash.

The presence of so ninny ntllt'crs on

the life raft Is accounted for ns fol-

lows;
The Hist, second and fourth olllctrs

were on the rear nf the Walla Walla.
lolng nil to their power to rescue the
pnseiigers, when they noticed the ves-

sel sinking. Just previous from this
they had thrown the raft from the
steamer to the passengers who hud
Jumped Into the water. As the boat
was going down the olllcers leaped and
were picked up by those who had suc- -

ctletl In hoarding the raft. There
wore originally eight persons on the
raft, those mentioned above, an un

known woman ami the son

nf Rev. lr. Kiickson.
Shortly after the Walla Wullu went

down those on the raft met one of the
lifeboats mill the unknown woman was
removed from the raft to the boat.
Young Ktlckson died from exposure
twelve houra ufter the Walla Wullu
went down. The survivors saw the
steamer Desptnch come nntl go out of
Kutvka, but could not hall her.

DBATH OF MRS. TURMAN.

(UriCAOO, Jan. 4 Mrs. Mary Grant
Tubman died at her residence in this

Ity toihiv. When a t(lrl lihe n the
.tiiuithtiT of a riKlment In the Krinllnh
itriny - tin- - Tweniy-Klm- h 'iifni rorm.
Hhe uim Ix.rn In Krilnliurgh M

K'. Inr fniliitr, I'onuld Orunt, then
Ix'ltiK u m rKi nnt nn. the r Klrnent

there. Kor four yearn, while

her fniher wit i iikK,'I In the China
vMir, ' the i hlhl nf the n iclrneiit" llvttl
with the HrltlNh entinul In the Kimt
InilleH. After that he went wllh Ihe
rt'Klmeiit In liiKlalul. Srotlnnrl,
Wtte aiul Afrlra ami finally to Olhr-nlta-

There, when li yearn nl.l, nhe
wan iniirrleil to Klthai'l M. Tuliiiutn,
ii KerKeant. Mr. Tuhtiiun txuiKht hit
.leharie from the army ami moved
to Mhh., where he waH Ken- -

era I iisHeiiKer aijent for the 'Jrand
Trunk Hallway lefore h tnnve.1 to
('hli'uff.i nhortly after the war.

HTuCK MAKKKT ATIVK.

Itumom of Combination I'rojeetn Ha
Biliniilute.l Speculation.

SKW YnrtK, Jan. i -T- h.-re t.aa
Im imi a K'ii"ral mronir ami a. tUe utoi k
market till" week In nplte of the

atrltiKt-ne- of the money mar-

ket ami the Interruption f the N.--

holnliiy. Tiie exeiuilon of the
Noithfin I'm III.' pieferrt-.- r. Iiremtnt
nml the Htii. iot thin in'llea'el for the

'orKunliall n of the Northern Heeurl-!t- l

i 'o in pit n y . hint hlliiuilulf I siM'tulu-- j

II. in ami ban k'lven l ine to rum..m of

iiaiiouH oih.T cotiililmitl-'- ;r..Jettf to
follow tlllit one, notably one of the

' an'hru.'ll" furriers
The I'.ope that the per!...! of llffl- '

HirliiKt-n- . y wouhl s.H.n lie over with the
return thi.oiKh Jauuarv ill.urs'--

s tool li. lll l a'l.."l tli" lull li'tle.- i f

jl.lk'h in..e- rat.-- lienlixlcc prnfltH

ii the a!a'.' male S'.t.e' Intonli
'

I.. t I (.

KAISER'S WW VACI1T

will iti: I. K;l..NT t IHKtN-- t

i:k v IIT AFLOAT,

Alls, Ktitiseelt Will liritten
t I tna I W liii h W ill llf

( llllljilftl'll Silt. II.

NKW Vi'KK. Jan. I -- The Tribune
publishes the follow ing facia tom ern-- ;

lug the Herman emperors yacht which
It is expected Miss All e It. osevt It will
christen at the ivnuest ,.f :he kaiser:

The yacht is built by the Town-jMen- d

& iMuiiey Shipbuilder Company.
from designs by Carey. Smith and liur-- i

l. y. Is almost completed and it is
Imped that she 111 be launched the
early part of February. She will be

'the largest schoom r yacht afloat, the
architects say. her dini".lsi ins being
liil feet over all. w ith u U'lim of 2T

feet. With uwnlngs set and curtains
iiit the side there will be ample nxim
on deck to give a ball.

To tarry out the emperors com- -

Jmunds her finish throughout will be

plain, yet substantial. All her deck
work, such ns the deck house,

and rail w ill l of selected teak
hooiI aiul all capsulitis, winches, etc.,
of bronze. Aft is n deck house of steel
cased with teak. There Is a hath
room nil the stiirbord side, oifiiing di-

rectly from the ladles' cabin, open-
ing from the passage hading from the
vestibule to the saloon are three state
rooms and a bath room for gentlemen
In waiting. The ttwii'r s room Is on the
starboard side, Jus'.aft nf the saloon.
It is a large one. Indng about 13 feet
long. It contains ii brass bedsieud.
several wardrobes, dressing table and
writing desk. The room has A large
skylight; In fiict. It, Is a feature of
the yacht that every room ts ventilated
not only by deadlights though the side
in the usual manner, hut also by
means of skylights.

The state rooms nre few In number,
but of large size. The main saloon ex- -

tends the whole width of the boat and
is IS feet long. There Is a transom on
each side, a piano at the nfter end,
while there is an open tlteplace at the
forward end. The large extension ta-

ble In the center w ill seat 2t persons.
Throughout the owners nuafters the
woodwork will be mahogany empanel-
led with Ivory, touched tip with gold,
with tuilv a small amount of the trim
showing the natural wood, thus car-
rying out the eniiroe.t 1,1c;, of sm.
pllclty. Forward of the salon lire a
large owner's gallery and nn etitirtiy
separate gallery for the otlloers and
crew.

The emperor Is taking an extereme
Interest In his yacht, and has given
detailed ortlers as to how she ts to bp
tlttetl below. All questions relating to
the design, rig and outfit have, how-
ever, been left entirely to Messrs.
Carey. Smith and Jtiirbey.

OAdirS RANKING PROJECT.

NRW YORK, Jan. 4. rrlvate dis-

patches from Chicago, saying that
Secretary Cage will now organize an
international banking house In this city
upon his retirement from the cabinet
are denied by Frank A. Vanderllp,
whose name had been mentioned In
connection with the alleged project,
says the Tribune.

OHIO ASSEMBLY

Hanna Men Secure Con t re! of

the Mouse and'Foraker Men

of the Senate.

M'KINNON GETS SPEAKERSHIP

Ntiiiiinated Over I'rive. on Firttl
Itallot in Ihe House-The- re

Will Ite No OppoNitlon to
I'oriiker'x

iV.l.fMHrS. (.. Jan. l.- -ln the
raucuaea thla evening for the

.ri;.itilaztl..n of the iceneral assembly,
the Hanna men neeuretl control of the
h..iie an. I the Firak.-- r men of the

The aenate mm us wax ahort and
! attirt-I.-MS- , hut the house caucus was
animated and lasted several houra. S.
M Klniion, of Ashtabula, for speaker,
was nominated over Price on the first
hail .t. While the Hanna men awept
the h..ard In the hou-- . the aenate
n .mHiatlons Ineluil-- d only one

-- Hanna man Richard Lynch
for enrohnK clerk.

K II. Archer. Koraker candidate, was
nominate.! for president pro tern of
tin- without op oaiti'.n.

Th taucus nom-

inated S. nutor W. K. Koudbush for
president pro tern, and the Democratic
house urn. im tiominati (1 L. C. Brum-hutiK- h

for speaker.
A Joint Ilepublican caucun will le

held n"Xt week. As there Is no opfn-sitlo- n

to the nomination of Senator
Kotaker for It will be
merely a formal affair

AOKKKS TO ARBITRATE.

Shoe Manufacturers and Employes of

Brooklyn Will Settle Differences.

NBW YORK. Jan. 4 After n hear- -

ing In this city before Bernard star.
a niei'ilter of the state hoard of arbi- -'

tratloii In the matter af 'he labor dis
pute between Wischert & Gardiner,
shoe manufacturers of Brooklyn and
the employes of the firm, It wus an-

nounced that a decision would be giv-

en out next Monday or Tuesday. The
disagreement between employers and
employes grew out of an adjustment
of wages consequent upor the Intro-

duction of the new machinery. Both
pi. les a year ago gave bonds to sub-

mit to the results of arbitration In case
of a failure to agree and at the hear-
ing It was stated that ih-- y had signed
u supplementary agreement to abide
by Mr. Stark's decision no matter what
it might be.

This Is said to be the first Instance
In this section where employes and em-

ployers have voluntarily bound them-
selves to abide by the decision of an
arbitrator or forfeit a sum of money.

TO MARK HISTORIC SPOT.

Memorial to Be Erected in Morrlstown.
New York.

NHW YORK. Jan. 4. At the thir-
teenth nnntial meeting of the New Jer-e- y

Society of the Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution, held at Newark. N.
J.. on the i:.Mh anniversary of the bat-tl- ef

Princeton. President John White-
head in his annual address suggested
that a memorial be erected In Morris-tow- n,

to mark the place where General
Washington stopped with his army
and a monument at the grave of Gen-

eral Mercer at Trenton.
General James F. Rusllng of Tren-

ton, a member of the Princeton Monu-

ment Committee, said Franklin Mur-

phy had promised him that If elected
governor of New Jersey he would see
that the monument was built. Resolu
tions were adopted congratulating Mr.
Murphy, who Is a member of the or
ganization upon his election. A reso-

lution was also adopted requesting the
senators and representatives In Wash
ington to "pass some law to prevent
Ihe desecration of the flag by lis use
for advertising and similar purposes."

HONORED BY L.KO.

NKW YORK. Jan. 4 Miss Anne
U'liry of this city has Just received
word from Rome thnt the pope has
conferred upon her the title of count-
ess. Miss Leary built the chapel at
Bellevtie hospital and established the
Arthur Leary chair of English liter
ature In the Loyalu school.

CROCKER AT NKW VORK.

Will Be Placed Under the Care of Dr.
Chas. McBurney.

NEW YORK, Jun. Tem
pleton Crocker, of San Francisco, who
has been under treatment for fracture
of both legs since September 14 last,
the result of a runaway accident in
California, has arrived to be placed

under the rare of rr. charts P.
He made the Journey In a

special car In company with hla physi-
cian, tir. Keverley MKionlifal. and
several nurs and ittendan:i. At ;he
home of hla sister, Mm. Krancla Hurton
Harris. It la ald that he had austaln-e- d

no ill effeeta from hla Ionic trip.
charlea Templeton Crocker, who la

IS year of age, Is the aon of the late
''harlea F. (.Wlnr. the California
millionaire.

CAILVFVJIrTS Mt"NlFI' HVT GIFT.

WA.HHIN'.TY.V. Jan. 4. --Secretary
Hay and a number of gentlemen In-

terested In the Carnegl"? project of a
national university met at the atate
department today and formed an In-

corporation known aa the arneirle

It la underatood that Carnegie haa
removed the obstaclea that exlated to
theacceptance of his IIO.OOO.OO.) donation
to the cause of education, and today's
action was the first step toward giv-

ing legal form and aubstance to the
proposition.

The artlt les of incorporation of the
Carnegie Institute were died with the
recorder of deeds In thla city today.

VVOMfN; HHKRIFF MPKDERED.

Ixiwn and Robbed of His Valu-
ables at W.xidward Ranch.

CHKYKXNE. Wyo.. Jan. 4 -- Advliea
from easier state that Sheriff Rlcker.
who was pursuing the Woodward
brothers and two other escaped pris-
oners, was murdered In cold blood.

When he reached the Woodward
ram h he was down and robbtd of
his valuables. One of his deputies Is
reported to have Joined the outlaws
and lied with them to the mountains.

ENTERS INTO COLOMBIA

I KIIUM HUM: PLAN NING TO
TAKK PANAMA.

(icnerul Alltati to Leave Shortly
With Fleet to Attack the

ItcvoliitionisN.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4. A cablegram
from General Vargas Santos, chief of
the Colombian rebellion, announces
that General Rafael Cribe-l'rlb- e had
effected entrance Into Colombia from
Venezuela and that another attempt
to take Panama is now being planned
by the Insurrectionists.

ALBAN S FLEET COMPLETED.

COLON, Colombia, Jan. 4. It Is re-

ported from Panama that General n

has chartered the Pacific Steam
Navigation Company's steamer, Chris-iqu- l,

and the Pacific Mail steamer, Sa-be- l,

and that with these vessels and
the gunboat Iioyaca and a canal boat
he will leave shortly to attack the
tleet of the revolutionists.

ENDED IN FIST FIGHT.

Six Day Bicycle Race In Park Square
Garden Concluded.

BOSTON, Jan. 4.-- The t.lx day bi-

cycle race at Park Square Garden end-

ed tonight in a fist tight which became
general for a few minutes. McFarland
and Maya were victors In the race.
The six ledalng teams were on even
terms in the distance travelled during
the week, the winning places being
taken In the last sprint.

STRIKES IT RICH.

Drill In New Whatcom Oil Well En- -

ters Large Body of Oil.

NEW WHATCOM. Wash.. Jan 4.

This afternoon at a depth of nine hun-

dred and fifty-fiv- e feet the drill at the
well of No. 3 of the Pacific Oil Wells
Company, entered an oil body, the ex-

tent of which is not known.
The bailer brought to the surface

was half filled with paratllne base oil
of a superior quality.

NORTHWEST GOLD OUTPUT.

Estimates of Director of Mint for the
Year Just Closed.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. The pre-

liminary estimates of the director of

the mint, on the production cf gold

and silver in the United States during
the calendar year liHU. indicates only
a slight gain over the pro lu. tioti of

the preceding year.
The yield of Alaska fell off by about

a million dollars; Colorado made a
slight gain in gold, ami other producers
were nearly stationary. The yield of
silver exceeded that of the previous
year by about two million fine ounces.

The production In the Northwest was
as follows;

State Gold Silver
(value) (fine ozs.)

Alaska J6.904.400 5.".000
Idaho . 2.273.SW 4.000,090
Montana .. . 5.P23,3rO 14,500,000
Oregon . 1.777.S0O 125.000
Washington 350,000

PRICE OF Sn,VER.
(

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. Silver, 6H.

TO CHECK ADVANCE

OF UNITED STATES

London Paper Advises Great

Britain to Form Working

Alliance.

DISCLAIMS HOSTILITY TO US

rmllctft America Will Gobble
1 1 South American State

and Formulate Ian-Amerie- an

Tariff.

LONDON. Jan. 4.-- The Saturday Re-
view today prints a remarkably free
spoken editorial In which It strongly
advises Great Britain to form a work-
ing aliance with Germany In order to
check the "continued and aprarentljr
inevitable advance of the Cnlted States
into South America."

According to the Review, "It Is the
wisest policy f .r this country t encour-
age the advance of Germany In the
r.ew world as the most useful counter-
poise to the overwhelming predomin-
ance of the United States which '. the
only possible outcome of the existing
political conditions.

The Review disclaims all hostility
to the United States, but says:

'The solid Interests of our own peo-

ple which is the basis of which the
United States always works, is the
only sure ground on which to build."

Continuing, the Review says:
"If we would only remember that

the Americans are to bt. believed when
they describe themselves as actuated
by purely business conditions we would
save ourselves from a large number
of gratuitous humiliations and '.nprof-itab- le

speculations in stocks having no
real market value, vlt: the presumed
gratitude of political and commercial
rivalry. With a strong European pow-

er established In the South and a great
world power in the North, the too ex-

uberant aspirations of
would be checked, saving our em-

pire from a grave menace."
In conclusion, the Review points out

that the United States will Inevltably
gobble up the weak turbulent states
southward when It Is certain to formu-
late a tariff union
against the remainder of ihe world,
and Uteri, controlling Cuba, Porto Rico
and the Isthmian canal, convert the
Caribbean Sea into an American lake."

' STUDY OF LATIN SUPPRESSED.

English to Be Taught In Mexico City
i Preparatory SchooL

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 4. The depart-
ment of public Instruction pays a re-

markable tribute to the importance of
the English language by suppressing
the study of Latin in the great pre-

paratory school In this city, where
young men are prepared for profes
sional careers and replacing it With
English. There has been much oppo-

sition to the change among advocates
of the old classical course, but the
modernists have triumphed.

English is now taught In many Im-

portant schools here .and In other cit-

ies and In great schools under clerical
care, English has practically dlspaced
French.

EMBE7.LEMENT CASE3 CALLED,
t

Trial of Neeley and Others Commenced
In Havana.

HAVANA, Jan. 4. The trial of the
cases arising from the Cuban post-offi- ce

embezzlements opened today In
the Audencla court before five Judges.
One hundred and eighty-tw- o witnesses
have been called and about eighty re-

sponded today.
Neeley has grown stouter and was

in good spirits. Neeley entered a plea
of not guilty.

Rathbone, Moya and Mascara also
pleaded not guilty, and Reeves was
granted permission to watt until the
next session of the court before mak-
ing a plea.

ISSUES CONCILIATORY EDICT.

Dowager Empress Displays Desire to
Pacify Foreigners.

PEKING, Jan. 4. The dowager em-

press has issued another edict display-
ing a desire to conciliate foreigners.
She says friendly relations with min-

isters should be resumed Immediately
on the court's return to Peklu, where-fo- r

it is desirable that the emperor
grant an audience and orders that an
early date be fixed for the reception of
the ministers.

Her majesty recalls the pleasure she
experienced twice In receiving ladies of
the diplomatic corps, and announces
that she will soon arrange another


